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MEET HUNT—John A. Holmes High School stud-
ents, Alan Covington and Ken Kinion, who is chairman
of the First District Teen Dems. met Lt. Gov. James
Hunt at the informal gathering held at the Municipal
Building last week.
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The pastor was called by one
of his members who was in
despair; bis boy had been bitten
by a rattle-snake and it looked
like a slim chance of recovery.
But the pastor saw a more
serious ailment; those people
have forgotten God and the
Church.

So when he called them to
prayer the latter ailment was
biggest in mind and he prayed
as follows: “thou magnificent
and almighty and sovereign

. God. who didst make the
mountains and the trees and the
skies and the stars and
rattlesnakes, hear our prayer
concerning these people who
have talked against your church
and have spurnecL all the
invitations to return. Send them
some more rattle-snakes and let
two of them bite the old man
and let one of them bite his
gossiping wife and let one coil
around the neck of their foolish
daughter. And when these folks
come to the church altar and
pray for forgiveness, hear their
prayer and grant them pardon
but let them know that the
mountain is still fullof snakes.”

In Memory Os
CKISSIE COPELAND

Who Passed Away
September 28, 1973.

A FRIEND

A friend of mine
Just passed away
Here for a little while
And a day.

Why must you hurry
Why can’t you stay
It breaks my heart
For you to go away.

You loved your neighbor
The big and small
You tried to help
Whenever the call.

Sometimes we wonder
And don’t understand
God will not fail
He holds our hand.

Some days our cross
Is heavy to bare
We grow so weary
We know he is there.

I am a friend
That will miss “you”
We shared our joys
And a “Tear or Two”

We shared our flowers
From time to time
We added a bit of love
“No, Money, No Dime”.

We gave flowers
While we were here

Sweet I’eace. and Harmony”
While we were near.

Why did you leave?
Why did you go?
"God” was ready
“His Will” you know.

The road was rocky.
The path was rocky.
Sit down by “Jesus”
Rest all day long.

By: IbbieLamb

Area Director To Attend Event
Ken Stalls, director of

occupational education for
Chowan, Gates and
Perquimans County Schools
will attend an institute for local
occupational education citizen
advisory committee members
on October 2-3, at the Hilton Inn
in Raleigh.

Lay citizen involvment in
occupational education in N.
C.'s public schools will be the
subject of the institute, titled

School Plus Community
Equals Education.”

Highlighting the two-day
session, which will be attended
by some 300 local occupational
education leaders and lay
citizen advisory members from
across the State, will be
luncheon speeches by Dr. Craig
Phillips, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, and
Lt. Jim Hunt.
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| PORK LIVER ... lb. 39c|
? GWALTNEY '1 I

? FRANKS pkg. 69c |
t SUNSHINE HY DROX {
? COOKIES pkg. 59c ?
{ 7 OZ. LISTERINE ?
| MOUTH WASH bottle 59c ?

? JIM DANDY f
? DOG RATIONING. .25 lbs. $3.79 {

?GRAPE JELLY 2 for 99c J
JsOZ. PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK ?
{BISCUITS 4 cans 49c ?
i COUNTRY FRESH VEGETABLES: ?
? Corn, Beans, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, etc. +

? ?
? TRY US FOR FRESH MEATS AND i
? HOMEMADE SAUSAGE ?

:W. E. Smith's Store j
\ ROCKY HOCK SECTION ?
? Phone 221-4031 - Edenton, N. C. ?
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SWAIN CEREMONY Taking part in Constitution
Week activities at Swain Elementary School were Prin-
cipal Ralph Cole, Sherrod Banks, president of Student
Council, and Allen Downum and Ed Small, student rep-
resentatives to the council.

Swain Students Present Program
At an impressive ceremony

last Friday, the Swain Student
Council presented a program to
commemorate American
Constitution Week. The
highlight of the ceremony was
the presentation of a new
American flag for the school to
Ralph Cole, principal, by
Sherrod Banks, president of the
Student Council.

The flag was purchases with
money raised by the Student
Council through various
projects last year. Cole
accepted the new flag with the
hope that “we would all uphold
the Constitution, and would
honor the flag, which represents
the highest ideals of individual
ability, justice, and equal
opportunity for all.”

Thr true spirit of patriotism
rules as Banks led the assembly
in the Pledge of Alligence to the
flag and the singing of the Star
Spangled Banner. Shelia
Cherry, vice-president, spoke
on features of the constitution
which have permitted us to

Sunday Sermon
Rev. E. L. Earnhardt has

chosen his sermon topics for
services Sunday at Edenton
Untied Methodist Church. At
the 11 A.M. service his topic is
“A Mighty Union” from John
14: 7-10. “Net Worth” is the
topic for the 8 P.M. service and
is taken from Matthew 18:
11-14; and Luke 15.

Redskins Leaders
Jn ftfflj'Football

The Midget League flag
football season is well
underway with the Redskins
heading with a 3-1 record,
according to' Gigi Leary,
recreation director.

The Packers have a 2-2 record
as does the Cowboys. The
Dolphins are in fourth place
with a 1-3 mark.

YOUMSTIRS a-IS
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You can show your
football skills while com-
peting against other
youngsters ypur own age.
Just bring your parent
or guardian to register.
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Saturday has been
proclaimed as Hunting and
Fishing Day in Edenton by
Mayor Roy L. Harrell. He said it
has been so designated because
of the outstanding contributions
that America’s hunters and
fishermen have made to
conservation, recreation and
the economy.

The proclamation was
prompted by Alebmarle

grow stronger and healthier
than any other modern nation.

The Preamble to the
Constitution was read by David
Jordan, secretary, and freedom
given to the people by the Bill of
Rights was reviewed by Susan
Keeter, treasurer. New
homeroom represnetatives for
the coming year were also
introduced.

Throughout the ceremony,
the auditorium rang as lusty
voices were raised by the
student body during the singing
of patriotic songs.

Thursday, September 26, IfM
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WildlifeClub, which is meeting
at 7 P.M. October Sat FdsnSom
Restaurant for a dutch
dinner.

Mayor Harrell noted that
hunters and fishermen are
unique in all America because
they asked that their fishing and
hunting equipment be taxed and
that the money be used for land
acquisition, research and
habitat management for fish

You Are Invited

/what 30 'h

I hot point Sam
22 CU. FT. (avocado)

™*Mm(ONLY p NOW 489^^^M CLOTHES WASHER WLWIOIO
¦ (only 1) WAS NOW .r.

H 4,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER M
M (only 8) was -99AIA NOW 79 J CELEBRATE THE SEASON |
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101 »MORE BARGAINS

Home Center Sale PAINT SALE HARDWARE
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COVERING was AS LOW AS 1L

• Storm Doors Bathroom Special
With Purchase Os

jKS-5- ss s.-i | L Any Lavanity and Top

U FREE FIXTURESI|r Ml * »xO/t or huoftar#o»l WEf 1ir
Ml
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| 1 tempered Elcctricsl Spccidl
\4 Vi huns. Itcomes complete withdoter, latch, CICCTy gl *CC 111. LIGHT FIXTURES1F \ and chock chain. V thick aluminum framo.
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Storm Windows ALL LIGHT BULBS I
KK)MAvVi4r TRIPLE TRACK,SELF- 20% OFF I
AN N rfr*7 STORING SCREEN ud

Sf 1025 4C ¦ ¦ cpcriAL
f X Mado from natural alumi-
V MtH FiniUt num. Triple track and
2* Reg. 15.50 Mlt-storlng so the glass pDFF

POST FORMEO TOP WITH
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FALL SPfCfAU FURNACE FILTERS I LAWNANDOAROtM
15 SIZER IN STOCK vasyu NOW KQ* LEAF BAGS Skit. 40 pi...

2* "M**. NOW /S
PIPE WRAP NOW 09* LAWN RAKES "'“^99*
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Mayor Supports Special Event
and wildlifefor the enjoyment

of aU Americans-

“l urge all of our citizens to
join with sportsmen-
conservationists in a

*

rededication to the wise use of
our natural resources and
their proper management for
the benefit of future
generations.
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Colonial Jfuneral Home
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Dignity . . . Understanding . . . Thoughtfulness

482-4486 Thos. G. Reid, Mgr. 1
HWY. 32 N. EDENTON, IX. |
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